
Lorem ipsum, dolor sit amet consectetur adipisicing elit. Cupiditate necessitatibus saepe aperiam et atque voluptas impedit sunt, praesentium
officiis nihil sequi natus quas velit dolores incidunt delectus quos a unde! Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consectetur, adipisicing elit. Atque nisi nam
saepe eum nulla eos eligendi reprehenderit. Totam tempore vero voluptates soluta suscipit asperiores, explicabo qui, possimus ipsam, minus
nam.
Lorem ipsum, dolor sit amet consectetur adipisicing elit. Cupiditate necessitatibus saepe aperiam et atque voluptas impedit sunt, praesentium
officiis nihil sequi natus quas velit dolores incidunt delectus quos a unde! Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consectetur adipisicing elit. Pariatur
inventore voluptatem dicta error quisquam nobis unde doloremque voluptatibus tenetur alias in velit quaerat iste numquam ut nulla veniam, facere
delectus!

About The Book

 
“My Book Creator” is a unique blank template for writing an Adventure book. Are you aware of the adventure books that allow you to pick a path
and choose how to develop the story? For example: We went for a walk yesterday and suddenly we came across a … To choose Dragon go to
page 3 To choose wolf cub go to page 5 My Book Creator allows you to create such a book in a simple and fun way. My Book creator is a resource
that enables you to create a single story that splits into a variety of endings.
The book is structured in a manner that promotes creativity amongst its writers in breaking the main story into a couple of unpredictable and
humorous directions. Unlike other books that require the writer to stick to a specific plot, My Book Creator gives you the discretion of deviating and
negates the need to maintain a rigid structure when creating.
Looking at it, the book brings a lot of fun in the creation process and gets even better when reading. the structure of the book, allows creativity to
break into unpredictable and humorous directions. Since there is no need to maintain an orderly and rigid structure of a firm plot. Each participant
has to keep up to date only with a few reading pieces before it is his turn to write, The stories that are created are short and light. The book is a
game both in the writing process and reading . 
why would you like to have this book ? for who is it? 
Thinking about the future - I wish I would invent the book when I was a young girl, then i could show my children, my grandmother's mischievous
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